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In the interest of all the things
ch at arc drying up, I submit
for your immediate use: receding
lakes, rivers running to no thing
but the fin al sweat of rocks, the family
H olstein in bo nes
and a slack cow-coat and , fin ally,
your uncapped pen, oxidizing
ink in che elements. Things are nearl y
spent with your idling, and last week
you stood too near a whole, dead
fish under glass in the deli
and a man looked ar the pair
of yo u, you and the fish; he was
thinkin g you might be dead , coo. Wide,
dead tro ut eyes. Help! I cant
blink, you tho ugh t. Ir's all drying up 1
Is this what the fi sh thought' As he was
plucked fro m his puddl e to sec o ut
Raking in a deserr of beached
seafood ? Bu c here's some
news: lc's not coo lace. Fo r you,
fo r th e cow (perhaps it is
fo r the fi sh), the river, the lakes, th e man
(who fo und hi mself wo ndering if
he noticed you entirely beca use he fe lt
like the fi sh, coo) and , fin ally, the smooch ,
cool, go rgeous barrel of yo ur abando ned
pen. The wild , arid wo rld
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will spring ro Aood ing under
your kind hand . The rocks will
weep and the cows will leap the pasture
fence toward che sea, grow
fins and teach the fi sh
civi l disobedience. All this because
of you, the scratch of your pen again quiecly
sounding the clean, wee rasp of invention. Now
is the tenth hour at lease. Were it the eleventh,
I wouldn't bo ther ro say.
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